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A BIT ABOUT OUR JOURNEY…







The CDHB

• Whole system approach

• We win together and lose together

• Structures that support doing the right thing –

designed by front-line staff 

• Taking the money ‘off the table’

• Join up primary and secondary care

• No changes to organisations or governance



The ALT

• Alliance Leadership Team is about culture and 
behaviours – its business is predominantly
how things get done 

• Implementing the overriding principle

– “what is best for the person is best for the system”



The Alliance principles
• We will support professional/ clinical leadership, and in particular professional/ 

clinically-led service development; 
• We will conduct ourselves with honesty and integrity, and develop a high degree of 

trust; 
• We will promote an environment of high quality, performance and accountability, and 

low bureaucracy;
• We will strive to resolve disagreements co-operatively, and wherever possible achieve 

consensus decisions; 
• We will adopt a person-centred, whole-of-system approach and make evidence-based 

decisions on a Best for System basis; 
• We will seek to make the best use of finite resources in planning health services to 

achieve improved health outcomes for our populations using the “South Tyneside 
Pound”; 

• We will balance a focus on the highest priority needs in our communities, while 
ensuring appropriate care across all populations; 

• We will adopt and foster an open and transparent approach to sharing information; 
and 

• We will actively monitor and report on our alliance achievements, including public 
reporting. 



To achieve what: A Better U

A Better U aims to create a health and care 
system where the key question shifts 

from “What is the matter with you?” to “What 
matters to you?”  

and “What is wrong” to “What is strong”



Some of the Specific Work

• The Alliance Business Group (under the 
HWBB) oversees:
– A Better U Alliance

– Community Services Alliance

– Learning Disabilities Alliance

– Autism Alliance

– Mental Health Alliance

– Best Start Alliance

– End of Life/ Palliative Care Alliance



Smoking in pregnancy incentive 
scheme



The Issue

- Historically South Tyneside had some of the 
highest smoking at the time of delivery 
(SATOD) rates in the country.

- This peaked in 2014/15 when over a quarter 
of mothers smoked at the time of birth, this 
was higher than the borough’s smoking 
prevalence.



South Tyneside SATOD Rate
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Equity Audit – Key Findings (Ward)
2010/11 – 2014/15



Equity Audit – Key Findings (Age)
2010/11 – 2014/15
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Key Stakeholders

• Public Health Team

• South Tyneside Foundation Trust (Midwives)

• Children’s Centre Staff



Pathway



Financial Incentive Schemes



Scheme

• Pregnant women that agree a quit can receive up to 
£300 worth of Love2Shop vouchers over 35 week:
– Agrees Quit Date £25
– 4 Week CO Verified Quit £75
– 12 Week CO Verified Quit £100
– 35 Week CO Verified Quit £100



4 week Quit rates amongst pregnant 
clients
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12 week Quit rates amongst pregnant 
clients
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Quit attempts by Voucher Status
(2015/16 – 2018/19)
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Smoking at the time of delivery rate
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How are we learning on our Alliancing 
journey?

• Peer Review



Peer Review
Take home messages
“Significant strengths and opportunities, 

including strong institutions with good 
reputations and leaders”

“…universally that there is an appetite within South 
Tyneside for a genuinely transformative approach to enable 
radical service re-design and delivery which produces 
significant outcomes for local people, and is more effective, 
efficient and sustainable.”

“….you have a massive opportunity - probably uniquely placed 
because of your existing strengths - to stand out in your region 
and make a significant impact on the health and wellbeing of 
your residents.”



How are we learning on our journey?

• Peer Review

• Creating learning spaces – the Alliancing 
Learning Event and now the Alliancing 
Academy



Alliancing in South Tyneside

• Culture

• What we do – testing, 
engaging, reflecting and 
learning

• Leadership

• People

“Engagement and participation of the person and 
listening to them.”

“Flexibility of process to adapt, test and learn from different 
approaches.”

“Willingness to embrace different ways of 
working.”



How are we learning on our journey?

• Peer Review

• Creating learning spaces – the Alliancing 
Learning Event and now the Alliancing 
Academy

• External feedback – e.g. The King’s Fund



Key questions

• How do we recognise that this isn’t about doing more, 
it’s about doing different?

• Does this approach lead to sustainable improvement?

• Does our workforce have the capacity to generate 
evidence-based solutions? – is our faith well placed?!

• How do we create capacity in the system to 
continuously learn and evolve?



Where next?

Outputs from the Learning Event on South 
Tyneside Council YouTube Channel 

Contribute to the conversation

https://alliancingsouthtyneside.home.blog

https://alliancingsouthtyneside.home.blog/

